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LO3AL INTELLIGENCE

Juthious llotices

Rev. Father Blanchstt will hold divine scr- 
vices at tho Catholic Church to-morrow, ut the 
usual hour.

Ri v. M. A.Williams will hold divine service at 
the M. E. Church to morrow at 11 o’clock a. in.

by a

Disorderly Heathen. — Last Sunday the 
balmy stillness of the air, which had tli neto 
fore been broken only by the pealing? of the 
thurch bells and the musical jingle of the 
glasses in the saloons, was stirred
howl cf mingled rage and anguish in the 
AJLiiiese quarters, and instantly after by 
vonfusioo of tongues, which would have made 
the talkists at the building of the tower of 
"Babel shut their mouths in utter shame. Our 
efficient town M irshal, who is always on 
band, put ir. an appearance an 1 immediately 
came out of the C'u v 1 of gesticulating and 
talking Chinese, having a celestial bv the 
collar with one ha»; I an I a f >rm:dab’e Chi
nese knife in the Other.
man had 
the knife; 
scabbard, 
interview
iiini of ten dollars for the benefit 
as the price of his

a

The whole of Wednesday was occupied in 
the annual public examination of the pupils of 
the Sister’s Academy, nt Home s Hall; and 
we are constrained to say, 'hit the exercises 
ri fleet great credit, both upon the teachers 
ami pupils. The exercises were enlivened 
bv nm-e, and dedain it’mn« and dialogues, 
all excellently rendered. The forenoon was 
employed in the examination of the smaller 
classes, at wliicli wo were unfortunately un
able to be present.

Li the af.erimmi the higher du’ses were ex 
mnined in R"a ling. Spelling and Defi <i ig. 
Gian uiir, Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry. 
Astronomy, Botany» Chemistry, B ok 
keeping ie., nnd manifested the highest pro 
ticiency.

The young lady graduating this year— 
Miss Ida Beach—is particularly worthy of 
special notice. H r demonstrations of the 
problem« in the higher branches ut Matlie 
mattes, and her exaniinati >n in Algebra. 
B "»k-keepiug. Grammar, and in short everv 
branch taught, exhibited a thoroughness and 
promptitude constituting the very highest 
encommui that could be paid to the mental 
endowments and industry of the young lady, 
an 1 at the same time reflects the highest 
credit upon the method taught iu this 
school.

It is ditTcult to discriminate, when nil ti c 
pupils exhibited great pri ticiency in tlie:r 
stu-iie.«; but we feel bound in j istice to 
mention Misse« Luliie Horne, Annie, Ame 
!i:i nnd M itii a Miiler, E la Grider i.nl 
Carrie Bt-aeh, ns pupils who would do high 
honor to nny institutivn of learning in the 
State.

Oar Germ: 
B’fHnchs S'
M i-sc’ L misa lim n 
lU tar ae.'inipau.'ne’ot, W .« : 
tunn a-ice; 
but up; roci 
fti u ne.ital.
Fea
«tilling t

Stage Time Table.—Last week we chronicled 
tho fact that the stagos mado close connections 
hero every day at 7 o’clock p, ni. Tbi» week 

i‘ we take it all back;” tho stages have gone to 
changing time again; a performance, by the way, 
to which they have been constantly treating the 
travelling public for the past six months. Wc are 
happy to announce, however, that wc have made 
arrangements whereby we nra enabled to place be
fore the public a correct time schedule, to which, 
we are assured by competent authority, the stages 
wiil hereafter run till further “' •:—

NOItlH.
! 0. A C. Co’.« st’gs ar. d’ly I’m 

“ “ de’prt “
SOUTH.

I 9. A C. Co’sst’gs nr. d’ly f’m 1 a. m. tull-59p.ru. 
.« “ do’prt “ “

M e hope the above time table wiil I o of some 
1 «light .I’sistance in guiding the weary traveller on 
nis way. Any further chatigo will be duly no- 

: ticed.
i

I
I
I

notice.

1 a. in. to 11-59 p. in.
« 4 14 «4

First Graduate.—Miss Ida Beach is the 
adnate of tho Sister’s Academy nt this 
No person who li toned to her cxituTia-

The
first gr: 
place.
tion "n Wednesday last, or who was present nt tin 
exhibition wiil deny ihat sho has nobly earned 
her hon irs. We tender her our hearty congratu
lations on her graduation, and venture the pre
diction that this epoch in her life, which reflects 
so much credit upon lierselt aod her Mater.
is but the prelude to higher and greater literary 
honors to t>e won hereafter. May the Institution 
furnish many such rich ornaments to society.

HOW HIGH IS THAT ?
DEALER IN

STAPLE DRY GOODS

ftEAOY-MAQE CLOTHING,

YIIIIE UNDERSIGNED TAKE PLEASURE 
in notifying his friends and tho public gener

ally tnat ho is now receiving and opening a very 
large and extensive stock of

CALIFORNIA STREET,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM

THE WHITE PRINCE.
THE IMPORTED PERCHERON Oft NOft- 

man burse will be kept the coming season, 
commencing February 1st, at my farm, near Ash

land, on the stage road, till April 1st. From and 
after April 1st to July 1st—Tuesdays and Wednes
days—at the stable of Reames A Wilson, Jackson
ville ; Fridays and Saturdays at my farm.

THE WHITE PRINCE
Was imported from France by the Darby Plains 
Importing Company of Union county, Ohio, in 
July last. I purchased him in November, and 
shipped him, with

ione Full Blood and two three^qttarter 
blood Percheron maree,

' byrail to Chico, Cal. Ho Is alight, dapple gray, 5 
¡years old the cuming Spring; weighed when ship 
| ped in Ohio, 1,680 lbs., at ut maturity, in good 
' condition, will

WEIGH 1,800 POUNDS,
I
: Has largo, broad, fleet limbs, good disposition, 
j pleasing countenance, fine style, good action, and 
! has never been bred to any extent.

While in the East hunting for a horse to bring 
to this coast, I saw nineteen imported Percheron 
horses, aud I am satisfied The White P rine fo

7
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in the 
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with Recorder II »y lesi, who 
of tue 

Sunday amu-emiüit.

A Goon Road.—Mr. W J. Plyi 
serves the thanks of all those who tr 
iOid<in his district. We understi 
lie has gravelled th" B a'l Line whh 
terror to travellers in the winter tii 
ho made minv other improvements 
r uid«, 
credit, 
w i t II 
with 
form
¿"lie and is doing his. 
found, as Cupt. Cutt'e 
note of it.” 
aga.ii.st li-.p-’ — 
follow Mr. PlviniL1’

n friends teil us th.it tho si ng 
’¡icaiueii Uetmwerts, Z-ihtn by

- anti Amelia Miller, wit!: 
an excellent | ii- 

not com pre'ien i the w.r ¡s, 
n.i sic. in,th v ca! mill :n 

v. ’cl.ini.'i’b'ii. “iïelshnzzar '
Amelia ?»L;'.er, “Christ 

ei:>pe-t,’ bv Emma Horne, and 
by Annie Little, wtreereoit 

We regret that wecanuot notice 
an 1 other exercises liore in 

m -e will not permit it.
s brief notice of the examli a 

we regret to h ive anything t • c.sap 
”■ • we rntist li t up our v. icc and 

against the ex< crabi« pr< cti • 
small children to such a place-, 
lingly trying

an iudivl .
»•1 in exei

ScnrtTZ, the noted desperado, whoso exploits 
i terrified the Portlanders out of their svveu sense- 
¡last stimtnc.". inis ubruply left the hospitable abode 
which the Slate provided for him; nnd W. H. 

I Walkins, the energetic Keeper of the State Board- 
' ing House, refuse- to Lm eoiiib ited. Hackney, a 
I pal of the aforesaid, who departo 1 at the same 
time, was p'.Tsnr.ded by a farmer with a sh >t gun 
to leturn to Mr. Wati.in’s h"s»iita’"le »irinsiun.

SACHS BRO’S.
croTiis

Have received, as usual, the first 
nnd Lc-t stock of t&PRING mid SUMMER 

GOODS there is to Lc found this side of Sun Fran-

FOP.M, SIZE, STYLE AND ACTION

ale do 
.vol the 
nJ that 
i was a 
ie, atid 
on ilia

f,»r which he certainly deserves great 
It is a rare thing—nr.4 we say it 

gr":it regie'.—tn fin I a r. a I supei vis ,r 
energy and judgement enough t > per- 
his offiiial duties, as Mr. Plymale has 

When such an one is 
i says, we “make a 

We h»pe—albeit it is hoping 
that tie other supervisors may 

s ex.iuiiiie.

"Ins Big Bak —'»Ye learn from - 
Z gh r, of the mining company nw ci 
in turning R igne river tit Biz Bar, t’ 
r»ver “ruiseil on them s >me 21 ineln 
M "id IV hi-t. The company, m 
<Liiiut«*d. Iiowev»'«. "’s.iw tiie ra -e. an 
••go lie r Ver - mi • lev dims be:teri»n 
*Vi> ks;’’ s » i Ins b v t li« —Oi ti of J u * y the 
will lio compl«.»»‘d »> d »tie Led ol tne 
laid bare. Su ce-s o itm enterpr.se.

Seri u* Accident. — We learn fr»m Mr. 
I. I, marl, that Mr. R»bt. line ha i bis leg 
f aetured by 
mining cbti«n 
on S.HUi’l I V 
in rhe same pLi -c 
n Swedish 
gotten, was injured in the same 
in in subs q tsutly 
of despondency, 
wound.

tho ciV'iig i»f a l»<"k i'i Ins 
in A'’*’O'i e. J'V-ephine Un , 

last. This accident happened 
c. in the same claim, ivl'ore 

mi.ier. w’i.,8- linin'? wo have f'»r 
» »¡iv. Tn is 

emiiniitti-d S lic'd -, in a fit 
while suffering fruui the

In Towv.—We have t'ae pleasure of meet
ing Mr. Dennis Cr.tw'cv. of L nx liver, in 
to vn this week. D ’nnis reports everything 
flourishing in the L »wcr Klamath Like. 
Ciops Io k w-ll. sirwl I nmigrants fixing fri in 
«he dr.m’li of d >rnia. «re fl »eking ;nt » the 
L 'Wit Klamath La-in by way <»t I’itt river 
ami Big valley. I’e mis n’s • »nys, w h it we 
are very glad tu hear, that they are chiefly 
Democrats.

we dui 
iute I tbi 

The 
bv M.ss 
e l\

“1 . e h.q ¡uy 
ubly given. 1 
thu dialogues 
detail, but our s».

In it.using t
t.r.Il, We regr- 
prove. Bit 
Le u- testini >ny 
of bringing
It is exe clinglv try ng t;> the patience ut 
even so am :i’>ie an indivi Alai as ourself, t > 
bee ime inter.•*:»• 1 in exer.-ises such as those 
given < ii Wcdm sola v, und vvl.iie l.stening tù 
C itch every word, to be 
drivn nearly wild by 
tnnguo-, mi t the clatter of a 
ah . -s m ii ctiiug no and down st 
I ei-furii1’1 "••" 
be eh- 
ened I 
by a 
noise 
wm 
'Veli 
think a ¿'Cut ib-al ul pro a lily weti it he (1 
not utter it. Tue practice »huu <i b 
no pars'll hi« a right to br-ng a 
suc’l phl'-cs, wii:)v(5 I, i.-e 1,1 IX’ 
while ruilier, -e and entirely d -i r 
one <if cun »> ’ aid cjvn.n«. 
inrv r uing . iii'd-e i ut b'in* and 
larger oms behave tiiem-e'v»-s.

------------- ------------- -
Is Durance Vile. — We le n ii 

and R u-.‘ li ve b.-en unlergonig 
prift'iniiieiit in the guird-lnuHe.it I'; Kh 
nth f ir soni" three week«. Bticlay is cliaiL- 
e I with .eeiling I q tor to the soi l • rs -n ti.» 
military rc-ervntion, ¡mi It ui«e with bniLi 
ing t‘ie liouw in wbi -h be di 1 t. T i’-y Were 
iinp: i'O-:e 1 bv the orders o! v ipt. G • »dal1, 
late mmandant. 'The | r s huth 
the Lniise was on the military 
In tlii« e inneetiun. we al-o hear of 
petty tyrentiv on the part Or Capi, 
which we are vei-v loth to believe, 
we a e fa th'r advised we shall 
comment. It is asserted that 
iletiied to the t risonerà anv'commnnic it'oti 
e tlier with frten !« <»r coim«el. The new 
command mt permits free contili liiic.itiun wi;h 
the prisoner«.

Mules f r Market.— Mr. M. Tlanlev 
is e. ur.tv, started S 't’.th wi’.’i 

fine iimies. which li • r-.i-ed on 
near this plnce. Mr. Il.mh-v 
most e: ‘er: ii«!tig Stuck Fai'-urS, 
¿rent i, ;'.:i< in i.npr ving Li« I < 
wx-iwi ;au.iA-jnini ■ iiih is—rx

Jacksonville r.Iarkct Prices
Reported an 1 c m-eted weekly for th" 
Times by Sachs T o«.. Wbolsulc anul 
in DrvguoJs, Clothing, Groeeries, 
Etc.. Etc.

; i a band of 59 
his own farjn 
is one < f our 
and hits taken 
r < p > t « C k.
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The Great Mammoth Circus Coming — 
We call the attention of the public to the 
notice in another column to the advertise.n. nt 
of this Great Show, that will vi-i our town 
on Saturday. the 21 h in<t. The reputation 
of its Ic'ing a good thing preeeeds it, and we 
feel safe in ¡issuing the public that it "ill 
fill its bill. O <1 anil young—little and big — 
all, come and sec it.

!
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Harvest Hands.—Ojt farmers are making 
great complaints of the scarcity of harvest 
bind«. They cannot be got for love or 
money. If some af those unemployed labor 
ers the Portland papers spenk of, who lodge 
out on the wharves and can find no em 
pl lyment, were here they would find no lack 
of opportunities to make an honest liveli- 
ihood.

♦ ------------
Personal.—We had the pleasure of meet

ing Mr. Richard D. Mark’and of Oregon. 
Holt county, Mo., in town this week.

Messrs. Jacob Ish and " in. Bvbee have 
returned from tho North. Alex. IT. Miller 
and Capt. Free are in from Klamath Lake.

B. F. Dowell, Esq , returned home on 
Monday. D. L Watson. E q., and wife, 
arrived here on Tuesday, from Coos Bay.

Shooting Affray at Salem.—On the 
14th inst. a shooting affray occurred at Salem 
between W. II. Watkins, Supt. of the Peni
tentiary, ar.d S. A. Clarke of the Statesman. 
Watkins attempted to cowhide Clarke, who 
drew a knife; Watkins then ah >t lourlinxe 
inflicting a slight wound in Clarke’s hip. 
Caise, new spa per article on Schulz's escap».

Masonic Celebration.—Next Suturth y 
the 24 inst.. being St. John's Day, will be 
celebrated by the Minns of Jacksonville and 
vicinity with a grand procession, oration bv 
Rev. I. D. Driver, and a supper at Horne’s 
Hall in the evening.

Accident—We learn that Capt. Rowley 
had the misfortune to cut hie foot severely 
aerna« the instep one diy last week, near 
R*xk PxDt.

Surpasses them all. In this selection 1 was as. 
sisted by Mr. Jas. Fullington, ex-President Ohio 
State Agricultural Society, said to be as good a 
judge of this stock asany person in the United 
States. Ho was one of the first importers, is fa
miliar with their endurance .n Frunce, and their 
breeding qualities in Ohio.

Those who have read in the American Ayri. 
cnldiriet and other agricultural papers, know the 
world-wide reputation of

BLANKETS,

HOOP SKIRTS.

ETC

CUTLERY

ALSO

HARDWARE,

kA K

PAINTS

We have a1«o in connection with the above a 
Large and Extensive Stock of dioico

QUEEKSWAJ;

in

Very Latest Styles.

—AND—

Boots and Simes; ï.adíes’, Mixsc-» 
and Childrens’ Shoes,

The Percheron
I would hero say, that well informed horsemen who 
were acquainted with this stock, said The White 
Prince was as promising a young horse as they 
had ever seen imported. To those who are not 
posted as to their history, the

CLASS WARE

Window Glass, Nalls, Iron and 
Sled, Cast and Steel Plows 

Vv coden and Willow 
Ware. Etc

inn now ready to sell anything in ruy ¡¡no at 
lowest ea-li price, l’enous wi.-bm;; t > buy "■ 
will tind it greatly to then advantage to exaiuim 

as I am 
by any house ili

r::o\ îsiovs
»•
1-A
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stuck Letore parch i-ing el-'civiicr. 
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VYKJJOI l>AVJi>SI)N,

Seal Estate Dealera
. i

French Writers Say
Tthey havebcen kept as a distinct breed for more 
than a century, and undoubtedly traco to the Ara
bian, and have several infusions of

ortment of FANCY GOODS ;
.et. everything v"u want Lorn a NEEDLE to a 
INE SILK DUE'S.

i 
!

; In the last century. Ic is that which give» them 
I their endurance, style, form and action.

‘•Ho has not such a fine skin as the Arab, nor 
his prettily rounded, oval» and small foot ; but 
we inu«t remember th- fact that he lives undor a 
edd climate upon elevated plains, where nature 
gives him for a covering a thicker skin and a 

■ warmer coat, and that he lias been fur year» step- 
I ping upon moist, clayey soil.”

TioKMM $35 in U. S. gold coin, the season. 
¡Good pasturage, with good fence, near here, at 50 
cts. per week. Everybody is invited to conic and 
see my stock and judge fur themselves.

W. C. MYF.fi.
Ashland Mills, Ogn., January 25th, 1871.

PUBE ARABIAN

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON,

deny th i» 
rC't‘r\ at itm 

an net ot 
Gimda'e.!
an.I until i 
within 11 i

the Capt.

Office, No. Cl Front Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

REAL ESTATE in thia CITY' and EAST, 
POR 1 L \N!>, in tf.e most de-irable locilitics. con-' 
sisting „f LOfS. H \l,F BLOCKS aud BLOCKS,! 
HOUSES und eTOKES; also,

IMPROVED FARMS, and vahml.’e Qn- 
cultivated LAND'', located in ALL parts of the 
STATE for SALE.

Ki.amatii Items.—IVe are indebted to Mr. 
A. H. Miller for the following i’ems from 
Kl imath : Mr George Nourso intends to put i 
up a two -fory hotel at the month of L ok 
liver.------ “Link City” is growing in impir
tance.------ Immigrants are pouring into KI nil
atb Like Valley. They come from the Wi'~ 
lamette Valiev chiefly, nnd are se tling prin 
cipally on Lost river nnd Alkali Lake------
Large quantitifs of s‘"ck are being driven 
into »lie-e valley.*.------Crops of grain look re
murk iblv well.------Black crickets have male
their nnpearnnee in vast numbers, and threat 
en serious damage to the grass and grain.------
A company of cavalry, under command of 
!» evet M j. Jackson, has bu^n Stationed nt 
Ft. Kininaili. jn addition tn the company "f 
infantry already there. Maj. Jackson l as 
c »mmand of the post.

TnuxDER-aoniANS.—A lot. of Gov. Gibb’s ot<l 
cheese knives have been laying in the gun house 
attached to the jail, ever since the “Mountain 
Rangers” laid down their arms tn' 18G5. Last 
week the indefatigable captain of the Thundee- 
tntigginse«, Ben. Sachs, dug up the aforesaid 
checscknives. r.n 1 according to the prescription of 
the House Committee on Military affairs, of the 
lust Legislature, poured “coal oil in the scabbards 
to thaw them out/’ and proceeded to arm tho en
tire band of thundorinngginses with the discarded 
weapons of the Rangers. The result was, the 
de'-p sticnco of the midnight hoar w.is startled by 
the clank of sabre and the tread of martial heels, 
as the valiant Capt tin led hi.« heroes on tho war
path against Joo WT-ttcrrcr. Joo had fortified hi.- 
counter with divers glasses of lager, en barbette. 
and stood behind his en’renchtnent calmly await
ing the enemy. The Tliunderinugginses charged 
gallantly, nnd seized the guns nnd discharged their 
contents—into their o wn stomachs. But valiapt 
Joe replaced the lost guns with new ones as fast ns 
they were taken, until the front of his entrench
ment was covered with the bodies of the slain, 
nnd those who were left, returned demoralized to 
sleep iu their accoutrements.

For TnE Insane Asylum.—On Thursdaj 
'ns" Maliala Bogue aged eighteen yearn, an 
idiotic daughter of Anins Bogue, was exam 
ined before the County Judge and ordered to 
the Insane Asylum nt Portland. She left flu 
her destination an Thursday in charge of 
Deputy Sheriff Foudray nnd Mr. Boguo.

The Masonic Grand Lodje meets nt Sabot 
■ >n Monday the*29th inst.

REAL ESTATE and other Property pur 
chased Ct Correspondents, in this C1IY and 
throughout the SLATES and TERRITORIES, 
with great care and «u the most ADVANTA
GEOUS TERMS.

HOUSES and STORES LEASED. LOANS 
NEGOTIATED, and CLAIMS OF ALL DES- 
'llll’TIONS PROMPTLY COLLECTED. And 
I General FINANCIAL and AGENCY BUSI
NESS transacted.

AGENTS of this OFFICE in nil tho CIT- 
will receive 
and forward ■

I ES and TOWNS in th« STATE, 
descriptions <>f FARM PROPERLY 
t! c sauio to the above address.

February 4th, 1871. fcb4-tf.
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Time Tests the Merits of all Things.

^'IOR THIRTY YEARS'^

Perry Savis’ Pain Killer
Has been tested in every variety of climate, an l 
by almost every nation known to Americans. It 
is the almost constant companion and inestiinablo 
friend of the missionary and the travc cr on sea 
and land, and no one should travel on our Lakes 
or Rivers without it.

It is a speedy and safe remedy for burns, scalds, 
cuts, bruise«, wound.«, nnd various other injuries, 
as well as for dysentery, diarrhea and bowel com
plaints generally, and is admirably suited for even
race of men on the fuco of the globe.

Be sure you call fur and get tho genuine Pain 
Ki ler, ns ninny worthless nostrums are attempted 
to be sold on the great reputation of this valuable 
medicine.

Directions accompany each hottie.
Price 25 cts., 50 cts.. and $1.00 l’cr Bot
tle.

•old by all medicine dealers._________________
Chapped Hands and Face, 

Sore ldps, Dryness of the Skin, 
dkc., &c.,

Cured at once by HEGEMAN’S CAMPHOR ICE 
WITH GLYCERINE. It keeps the b inds «-oft 
in all weather. Seo that you get liEGEMAN’S. 
Sold by nil Druggists, only 25 cents. Manufac
tured only by Liegeman <x Co., Chemists and 
Druggists, New York.

January 7th, 1871. Jin7-ly.

Y u c.-.n mit voursclf in STRAW nnd CASSI-i 
MERE HATS. Clothing of ali Description, LIN-|

N COAT.*, BOOTS and SHOE', and a general! 
i.-ortn:tiil of Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
We call spv<!il atiention to cur exteniive stock ¡ 

cf I..'- ie*, au I Ci'ildrc-u’s Caluuruiu Made]
Shues.

Ail tr.o-c G03DS, ns well a« onr larfe stock cf' 
Grocer es, Tocaceu und Liquors, will be sold at 
vei v low price« for C.-1.È.7, and to 1'llOMPT, 
¡•A Y ING' CUSTOMERS.

Comer of California and Third St».,

L. HORNE, Proprietor,

Begs leave to inform the public 
that he has the largest, best, and most com

modious Hotel in Southern Oregon.

It is located in the central part cf Jacksonville ; 
stages frjiu the North nnd South leave regularly 

i frmi the U. S. HOTEL.
I

sure ?»d Call on Us. Goods
Shown with Ple?sure'u?A.

The House lias lately been re painted, and reffo- 
vated ; the rooms pro newly furnished, and well 
ventilated. The bedrooms arc supplied with 
SP! ING BEDS, and every other convenience for 
the comforts of guests.S/xCH!

Mar C h. 1S71.
BOARD AND LODGING

Can be had at reasonable rates, according to the 
r >om occupied.

Can find at this House rooms especially arranged 
'or their comfort nnd convenience, as well as every 
mention and comfort usually found at a well kept 
Hotel.

HiSaEÄ &
DEALERS IN

FANCY, STAPLE & Uff' G08D8,
Clot h in”’,

Boots & Shoe
Groceries THE TABLE

Cutierv,
Crockery

Etc., Etc.,
OF THE BEST QUALITY.

AND THE
CHEAPEST IN THIS COUNTRY.

FISHER & BRO.’S,
(Corner California au<l Oregon Streets,) 

J ACKSON VILLE, OREGON.
Mav l«t. I.«69.

^PTMIIILO GASMAN TAKES THIS METÍI0D ¡ 
I of informing his friends, and the public gen- '

’erally, that he has opened a Meat Market on Cali- 
forr.i-i .Street, opposite tho United States Hotel, 
where may be found at ail times the best of—

!

I 
t

ELEE.

J hr

Will be supplied with the best the market can of-

FAMILIES

A LARGE HALL

xì"C (Fresh A Corned)
J

SAUSAGES, &c., ó¿c.

JacksonviTo, Ogn., April 15th, 1871.

Call at J. Neuber’s

• j

tf.

JEW1LBY ST0EIE,
And see iiis fine stock of new

Goa ls direct from. the manufacturer«.
He lias a fine lot o
Sowins TVE a o 111 n. o s

Prices from $20 to $110, cash.

.A New Lot of
AMERICAN LEVER WATCUES

Just from the Factory.

He is agent for the best Rifles and Pistols made, 
among which is the

IIENTl Y IT I FXiE.
Which repeats FIFTEEN TIMES with once load 

ing.

jots- All kinds of Watch and Clock Cleaning and 
Repairing done to ordA- at half price.

Jacksonville, May 13, 1365.

Fcr a few cents you can buy 
of your Grocer or Druggist a 
package cf SEA MOSS FARINE 
made from pure Irish Moss or 
Carrageen, which will make 
sixteen quarts cf Elanc Mange, 
and a like quantity cf Puddings 
Custard3, Creams, Charlotte 
Busse, &c. It is the cheapest, 
healthiest and most delicious 
food in the world. It makes a 
splendid Dessert, and has no 
equal as a light and delicate 
food for Invalids and Children.

Ts attached to the Hotel, fcr Dalls, Meetings, 
'hows, Ac., and can be had at reasonable terms.

The Hotel is furnished with a bar room where 
’he very best liquors and cigars may bo found, at 
prices to suit the times.

Jacksonville, Ogn., Jan. 8th, 1871. tf.

HOW TO KEEP
YOUR

MONEY AT HOME,
tue A JOLLEN GOODS manufactured 

by the

1 BOGUE RIVER VALLEY
A Glorious Change!!

THE GREAT WORLD’S TONIC.
*

Plantation Bitters.

any

:
HÍBIMHÍ Ct,

This wonderful vegetable re
storative is the sheet-anchor of 
the feeble and debilitated. As a 
tonic and cordial for the aged 
and languid, it has no equal 
among stomachics. As a remedy 
for the nervous weakness to 
which women are especially sub
ject, it is superseding every other 
stimulant. In all climates, tropi- rp 
cal. feitinpraiA. <>■* ffrip-iri ■ to »«.«a *-

" no would respectfully announce to the trade 
and public generally, that they arc now manufact
uring and have on hand for sale, a large assortment 
of BLANKETS, CASSIMERES, TWEEDS, plain 
TWILLED and CHECK FFANNELS, AC. AC. 
of the best quality and at

LOW RATES.
Orders aolicited. A liberal diaeount made to the 

trade.
Ashland, May 1st, 18R9.

$500 Reward.
I

cal, temperate, or frigid, it acts 
as a specific in every species of 
disorder which undermines the 
bodily strength and breaks down 
the animal spirits. For sale by 
all druggists.

HE ABOVE REWARD WILL BE PAID 
jl by me, as Aeent of the Wong Company, for 

the rec »very of GUI UM, a Chinese, who disap
peared from Poor Man’s creek, in this county, on 
the 10th inst., if found in sixty days alive—if 
dead, $400. Was last seen when starting from 
Puor -Man’s creek for Applogato. And a propor
tionate amount for reliable lutelllgcnco of said Gui 
Luu’s whereabouts.

‘'( TOY. Agt of tho Wt»nr Co. 
I Aptil 2«th, 1871. aprH-w^

59p.ru
enterpr.se
lnuHe.it

